The rate of changes in tension within fused tetani of single motor units in rat medial gastrocnemius muscle.
The time course of fused tetani of three main types of motor units: slow (S), fast resistant (FR) and fast fatigable (FF) was studied in the rat medial gastrocnemius. The rate of tension generation and of the relaxation within a tetanus was measured under isometric conditions. These measurements were performed at three points during both the contraction and relaxation: the beginning, the middle and the end of the phase of changes in tension. Significant differences were found in the rate of tension changes between fast and slow units. Comparison of FF and FR units showed less pronounced differences in their rates of the contraction and the relaxation. Moreover, slow units showed significantly greater slowing of both the contraction and relaxation within a tetanus in relation to the speed of their twitch when compared to fast motor units. The rate of changes in tetanic tension correlated to twitch time parameters and to tension generated during twitch or tetanus. The results point out that the well known difference in the speed of twitch contraction between fast and slow units is also visible in their fused tetani.